
My dear Chattie 

0J~4t1 iit. 13 
83 Wellesley Ut. Toronto 

Iuay 27, /91 

I can readily excus e your not wr.':. ting, the throng and turmoil of 
your every day life is enough to keep all your powers of mind and body 
in full play, the P C was acceptable and then there was Ethel's letter 
to tell of all the doings of Monday. Herbert dined with us on Sunday 
and told us something was goind on at the College to fill up his Q B 
holiday. Glyn told us how much he had enjoyed hin with Horrn.an, otaple
hurst must look its very best this exquisite spring waather though it 
always is in holiday attire. I suppose G'harlie \IV'as of:f the .derlin on 
some Military business(?) for that on1 y could take him from hon e on the 
24th , you would learn from the paper that the good sound loyalty of the 
Bible was inculcated in the se:evices of the 24th. at most, if not at 
all the churches. 

Our street vvas very quiet all Monday and we were very peaceful in 
the house. Mild red went home for most of the day. You will be sorry to 
hear that she is about to leave--her sisters health has been failihg the 
1 ast month or tow and she is going to Dalyrim::Jl e to ~3tey a while with a 
cousin who has a 1 arge farm there, her tvro sons want IW.il dred home to keep 
house for them, she bemoans her f a te but feel i!l she haB to go. 2 5 ap
plicants since yesterday aftn. one or two only worth looking after so far. 
I dare say God will send us the help needed, but it is tryi ng to get new 
fa ces about one especially for Father. Nellie got through her Au:x:i.allary 
work 1 as t week very well, all went off nicely to the general satisfaction. 
Did I tell you of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher calling? She has lo s t none of 
her Irish gush, she had not seen us for years and she went into the heights 
over Father and his good looks, kissing him again and again--there was 
long long talk over past days and I said, "Why don't you ..,vri te a boold 

• Mrs. Fletcher?" "There now that's \Vhat the dear old Provost used to say 
to me, and I told b im, in the first plac e I'm not capable, in the next 
·lace I should write only facts..~-. and in the next place no one would be

lieve that I w~ote the truth" ~hey are likely to go to California this 
summer. Georgie Oel er has been in to see us, she returned la s t evening, 
looks very well and brings go od ac counts of Willie wh o is dee ·; in his 
Book , he was urged to go back to Philadel )Jhi a , and at the same time was 
entreated to take Harva rd as head quarters but r?ai sted both offers . I 
enclose Mary Dash's letter recd. on Monday by which you'll get the last 
news. of Aunt Li zzie. l~ellie has made a beginning of the House cleaning 
t hey did the roof las t week and the bacl<: bedroom has to be newly pape red 
and ceiling scraped etc. 

Ed. is very much better I fancy he has gone u :J to see his G son who 
has t aken very kindly to him in fact each to the oth er. Annie talkid 
of running u p with Mary L to see y ou ju s t for one dey back the next but 
did not sey when only soon you will be oYerJJOwered if Isabel and Allen 
are there at the same time. 

God love you and all yours 

Ever de ar C your lovi ng Mother 
E. 0. 
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